Objective(s): T-cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia (T-ALL) is an aggressive hematologic malignant tumor. Administration of chemical compounds influencing apoptosis and T cell development has been discussed as promising novel therapeutic strategies. Valproic acid (VPA) as a recently emerged anti-neoplastic histone deacetylase (HDAC) inhibitor and pioglitazone (PGZ) as a highaffinity peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-gamma (PPARγ) agonist have been shown to induce apoptosis and cell cycle arrest in different studies. Here, we aimed to investigate the underlying molecular mechanisms involved in anti-proliferative effects of these compounds on human Jurkat cells. Materials and Methods: Treated cells were evaluated for cell cycle progression and apoptosis using flowcytometry and MTT viability assay. Real-time RT-PCR was carried out to measure the alterations in key genes associated with cell death and cell cycle arrest. Results: Our findings illustrated that both VPA and PGZ can inhibit Jurkat E6.1 cells in vitro after 24 hr; however, PGZ 400 μM presents the most anti-proliferative effect. Interestingly, treated cells have been arrested in G2/M with deregulated cell division cycle 25A (Cdc25A) phosphatase and cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor 1B (CDKN1B or p27) expression. Expression of cyclin D1 gene was inhibited when DNA synthesis entry was declined. Cell cycle deregulation in PGZ and VPAexposed cells generated an increase in the proportion of aneuploid cell population, which has not reported before. Conclusion: These findings define that anti-proliferative effects of PGZ and VPA on Jurkat cell line are mediated by cell cycle deregulation. Thus, we suggest PGZ and VPA may relieve potential therapeutic application against apoptosis-resistant malignancies.
Introduction
T-cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia (T-ALL) is an aggressive hematologic malignant tumor arising from T-cell hematopoietic progenitors with poor prognosis. ALL accounts for almost 15% of recently diagnosed ALL cases in children and 25% in adults (1) . The relapse rate in T-ALL patients has been reported as 30% and the outcome has remained extremely poor (2) . Conventional chemotherapy as a routinely adopted therapeutic method has shown minimal promising improvement on survival and quality of life for T-ALL patients (3, 4) . Therefore, novel and effective therapeutic strategies for T-ALL treatment especially biological compounds targeting cell signaling pathways thereupon influencing pathogenesis and development of T cells should be regarded (5) . Aberrant histone acetylation has been reported in the development of several malignancies (6) . Conformational state of chromatin and consequently gene expression levels could be altered through induction of histone acetylation. The recruitment of histone deacetylase (HDAC) inhibits the cell cycle distribution and induces apoptosis and cell cycle arrest and increased radiation sensitivity in malignant tumors (7) . Therefore, HDAC inhibitors could be introduced as a novel class of therapeutic agents in hematologic and other malignancies (8) (9) (10) . Valproic acid (VPA) is a recently emerged antineoplastic HDAC inhibitor that is clinically used in the treatment of epilepsy (8) . Antineoplastic effects of VPA are mediated through inhibition of class I HDAC (11) . Induction of apoptosis and cell cycle arrest has been demonstrated in several VPA-treated cancer types and leukemia (8, (12) (13) (14) . Peroxisome proliferatoractivated receptor-gamma (PPARγ) is a member of the nuclear hormone receptor superfamily of ligandactivated transcription factors that is expressed in several cell types of the immune system including inflammatory immune cells such as macrophages and T-lymphocytes (15, 16) . PPARγ is involved in different physiological and pathological states including glucose homeostasis, cellular differentiation, inflammation and cancer (17) . Recent studies have documented PPARγ expression in a variety of cancer cells implying its role in the suppression of cell growth and promotion of differentiation and/or apoptosis (18, 19) . Pioglitazone (PGZ) is a member of thiazolidinedione (TZD) family, which is a highaffinity PPARγ agonist (20) . Although PGZ is able to decrease serum glucose levels in patients with diabetes mellitus type 2 (21), anti-proliferative and anti-inflammatory properties of PGZ have been characterized previously in several cancer types (22) (23) (24) .
The cell cycle is a mechanism by which eukaryotic cells replicate. Growth-inhibitory signals influence cell cycle progression through their action on a family of cyclin-dependent kinases (CDKs). Cyclins function as regulators of CDK kinases. Different cyclins exhibit distinguished expression and degradation patterns that contribute to the temporal coordination of each mitotic event. Cyclin D1 is required for cell cycle G1 to S transition (25) . Mutations, amplification, and overexpression of cyclin D1 gene are observed frequently in a variety of tumors and may contribute to tumorigenesis (26) . Cdc25A is also a member of the Cdc25 family of phosphatases that is necessary for G1 to S cell cycle progression. It is specifically degraded in response to DNA damage, which hampers cells with chromosomal abnormalities from progressing through cell division (27) . CDKN1B (p27) controls the cell cycle progression at G1. The degradation of this protein, which is triggered by its CDK dependent phosphorylation is required for the cellular transition from quiescence to the proliferative state. Mutations of the p27 gene are mostly observed in hematologic malignancies including hairy cell leukemia (HCL) (28) . Fas cell surface death receptor (FasR) is a member of the TNF-receptor superfamily. This receptor contains a death domain that has been shown to play a critical role in the physiological regulation of programmed cell death and has been implicated in the pathogenesis of numerous malignancies (29) .
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the apoptotic and anti-proliferative effects of VPA and PGZ in Jurkat T-ALL leukemia cell line by quantifying the expression level of cyclin D1, FasR, p27, and Cdc25A genes using real-time RT-PCR method. The results of the present study might introduce VPA and PGZ as probable therapeutic compounds on T-ALL to be further investigated. 
Materials and Methods

Materials
Cell culture and treatments
Human Jurkat cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% FBS, 100U/ml penicillin, 100 µg/ml streptomycin, and 2 mM Glutamax, then incubated in a fully humidified atmosphere at 37 °C with 5% CO2. They were passed twice a week and prepared for experimental procedures when in logphase growth. Cells (2-5x10 5 /ml) were washed once with 37 °C PBS and were seeded in 6 well plates followed by resuspension in complete growth media. Cells were then treated with varying concentrations of VPA (2.5 mM and 5 mM) and PGZ (200 µM and 400 µM) obtained from relevant studies (13, 20, 30) . Control experiments were carried out by adding PBS to Jurkat cells while non-treated cells were prepared as well. The trypan blue exclusion assay was used to determine cell viability, and the live and dead cells were enumerated using a hemocytometer in each cell culture step. Jurkat cells treated with different concentrations of VPA and PGZ were incubated for 24 hr at 37 °C with 5% CO2. Treated and non-treated cells were then collected by centrifugation at 500 g for 3 min, washed three times and separated into two tubes for cell cycle analysis and RNA extraction. For apoptosis assay, cells were treated the same followed by the MTT methods described below.
Propidium iodide (PI) staining for cell cycle analysis
Cell cycle analysis was performed using propidium iodide staining. Briefly, cells were washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and fixed 
Flowcytometry analysis for apoptosis quantification
Apoptosis was determined by Annexin V and PI double staining of treated and non-treated Jurkat cells using eBioscience apoptosis kit following manufacturer's procedures. In brief, harvested cells were washed with cold PBS and then were resuspended in 100 µl of binding buffer followed by incubation with 5 µl of Annexin V-FITC for 15 min at room temperature in the dark. Cells were then washed using a binding buffer, resuspended in 200 µl of binding buffer supplemented with 5 µl of PI and then analyzed using flowcytometer within one hr. In our study, apoptotic cells included early (Annexin V + , PI -) and late (Annexin V+, PI+) apoptosis while viable cells were negative for both Annexin V and PI. As a positive control for apoptosis, Jurkat cells were irradiated with ultraviolet for 10 min and after 3 hr incubation were stained as above.
Real-time RT-PCR
Total RNA was extracted from collected cells using BIOZOL according to the manufacturer's protocol. One microgram of total RNA was reverse transcribed to cDNA with random hexamer primers. Real-time RT-PCR was performed using Bioer Realtime PCR detection system (Hangzhou high tech, Bioer Technology, China). Glyceraldehyd-3-phospate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used as a suitable internal control for gene expression normalization (31) . Gene-specific primers for cyclin D1, FasR, p27, Cdc25A (as candidate key regulators of apoptosis and cell cycle transition), and GAPDH are summarized in Table 1 . PCR amplifications were performed using TAKARA master mix. For each PCR, 1 μl template cDNA, equivalent to approximately 100 ng total RNA, was mixed with 12.5 μl 2× SYBR Green PCR master mix and 0.4 μM of each forward and reverse primer in a final volume of 20 μl under the following conditions: Initial enzyme activation at 95 °C for 10 min, amplification for 40 cycles (95 °C for 30 sec, 60 °C for 60 sec), followed by a dissociation curve analysis.
Cell viability (MTT) assay
Cells were seeded at 5x10 4 cells/well in a 24-well plate with different concentrations of VPA and PGZ and observed after 24 hr of incubation using MTT assay (32) (33) (34) . Briefly, cells were incubated in triplicate at different concentrations of VPA and PGZ in a final volume of 200 µl of phenol red-free RPMI 1640 for 20 hr at 37 °C with 5% CO2. 20 µl of MTT solution (5 mg/ml) was added to each well and incubated for 4 hr at 37 °C with 5% CO2. Formazan crystals were formed. The 24-well plate was then centrifuged at 400 g for 5 min and media was removed. 300 µl DMSO was then added to each well as a cell lysis solution. Cell viability percentage was assessed using spectrophotometry at 570 nm using the ELx800 Absorbance Reader (Biotek, USA).
Results
PGZ is a more effective inhibitor of proliferation in Jurkat cells
To measure the cytotoxic effects of VPA and PGZ, various increasing concentrations of both were selected and applied to cell culture medium of Jurkat cells for 24 hr. Then, percentages of cell viability were measured by MTT assay (Figure 1 ). Our results indicated that although PGZ and VPA successfully inhibit cell growth of Jurkat cells at all tested concentrations, they were more effective at higher levels. The most toxicity was observed for 400 μM concentration of PGZ, when about 75% of Jurkat cells were killed followed by VPA 5 mM (55%), PGZ 200 μM (30%), and VPA 2.5 mM (25%).
Cell growth inhibition of VPA or PGZ treated Jurkat cells is not associated with programmed cell death
In order to address the cytotoxic effects of the selected treatments, PGZ or VPA-treated cells were analyzed for apoptosis phenotype. The surface phosphatidylserine expression and membrane permeability were measured using the Annexin V/PI staining kit. As a positive control, UV-irradiated apoptotic Jurkat T cells were used to ensure the staining procedure.
Surprisingly, there were no obvious apoptotic Jurkat cells detectable in any of PGZ or VPA-treated samples in comparison with the control cells (Figure 2 ). These results indicate that although PGZ or VPA exposure for 24 hr can inhibit the growth of Jurkat T cells, this effect is not associated with programmed cell death response. The Jurkat T-cell line with nonfunctional mutant TP53, possesses specific characteristics that determine its apoptotic response.
A G2/M phase arrest inhibits treated Jurkat cell cycle progression
To explore the underlying mechanism of VPA and PGZ toxic effects more precisely, we studied the cell cycle progression using wider concentrations of drugs for this experiment. Jurkat cells treated with 100, 200, and 400 μM of PGZ or 2.5, 5, and 10 mM of VPA in duplicate were analyzed for DNA content using PI staining followed by flowcytometry. We found an evident general cell cycle progression disruption in treated cells that is presented in Figure  3 . As indicated, VPA introduced a sub G1 increase in treated cells which resembles dying cells. All treatments induced a G2/M arrest in the cell cycle of Jurkat cells. Particularly, in VPA 2.5 mM exposure, about 50 percent of cells were stopped in G2/M, which consequently decreases G1 cells. The population of cells in G1 phase is near control in PGZ however S phase entry is declined in this group drastically. Another alteration is the genotoxic effect of both VPA and PGZ in aneuploidy accumulation. Control Jurkat cells contain about 6% cells naturally, but this increases by treatment up to 14% in PGZ (200 μM) and 12% in VPA (2.5 mM).
Gene expression of cell cycle regulators is deregulated in treated Jurkat cells
The general cell cycle disruption led us to measure the related gene expression alterations in treated cells. Different concentrations of PGZ and VPA were applied to Jurkat cells for this experiment and a list of genes (p27, Cdc25A, FasR, and cyclin D1), which are involved in S phase entry and G2/M regulation were candidated for measurement. The results (Figure 3 ) illustrated that the expression of Cdc25A phosphatase, which is associated with G2/M transition, decreases upon VPA and PGZ treatment, however, a significant increase was observed in p27 expression, one of the cell cycle regulators. This finding is in accordance with G2/M arrest, which was achieved in cell cycle experiments. Indeed the expression of cyclin D1 was declined almost to least in PGZ 400 μM, which was presented as restrained S phase entry. Noticeably, the expression of FasR was up-regulated in higher concentrations of treatments, although no apoptosis was detected.
Discussion
PGZ and VPA have been commonly used as therapeutic chemical compounds in diabetes and epilepsy disorders. Recently, there have been reports of their potential beneficial effects on cancer treatment.
VPA derivatives modulate histone acetylating and have provided promising results in solid tumor clinical trials as epigenetic cancer treatment (12, (35) (36) (37) . Moreover, in chronic myeloid leukemia (CML), VPA can induce apoptosis and cell arrest (38) and even can restore imatinib sensitivity in resistant cells (39, 40) . Here we investigated VPA effect on Jurkat leukemia cells that have a TP53 mutation (41). Our findings illustrated that sodium valproate inhibits Jurkat proliferation in a G2/M arrest dependent manner, which is concordant with Cdc25A downregulation. VPA induced cell cycle arrest has been reported for other cell lines previously (30, 42) . Indeed, HDAC inhibition can induce a DNA damage response (43) , which can amplify the G2/M accumulated cells. The observed expressional changes in Cdc25A and p27 can link the cell cycle disruption to damaged DNA in VPA-treated Jurkat cells.
It has been previously reported that PPARγ activation mediated by PGZ, exhibits a differential decrease in viable leukemia cells measured by trypan blue exclusion assay, while normal hematopoietic cells were unaffected (44) . It has been suggested that PGZ induces a G1 cell arrest in HL60, another leukemia cell line; however the underlying mechanisms remain to be investigated (45) . It has been reported that PGZ can inhibit cancer cell proliferation predominantly by cell cycle arrest with minor apoptotic changes (46) . Here, we presented that PGZ can inhibit leukemia Jurkat cells proliferation in an apoptosis-independent manner mainly by G2/M transmission regulation. Similar effects have been reported for troglitazone, another TDZ that induces P27 expression and inhibits cell cycle progression in HCC (47) . We found a decline in Cdc25A phosphatase gene expression in response to PGZ treatment that has not been reported before.
The Fas-mediated apoptosis induction has been reported with VPA(11) and PGZ exposure (48) . However, we observed an up-regulation of Fas gene expression while no apoptosis was detected. The specific characteristics of Fas-induced extrinsic apoptosis pathway in Jurkat cell line may contribute to this nonfunctional Fas accumulation. Interestingly, the observed S phase inhibition in PGZ 400 μM is concordant with a decrease in cyclin D1 expression, which promotes G1 to S transition.
Proliferation of Jurkat leukemia cells can be stopped by exposure to lower concentrations of ciprofloxacin only by G2/M cell cycle arrest and chromosomal instability or aneuploidy induction, without any apoptosis (49) . It has been reported that PGZ can introduce genotoxicity and chromosomal instability in human lymphocytes (50) . Similarly, we found such a genotoxic effect for PGZ and VPA on Jurkat leukemia cell line attributed to the increase in >2n nucleus and the cell cycle arrest mediated by p27 and Cdc25A, DNA damage response regulators.
Conclusion
Altogether, our results indicate that PGZ and VPA, two common clinical drugs, can inhibit Jurkat leukemia cells proliferation with a chronic cell cycle deregulation. It seems that the underlying mechanism is not affiliated to the apoptosis pathway. The PGZ and VPA may relieve potential therapeutic applications against leukemia and other malignancies considering the suggested apoptosis-independent mechanism.
